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Menu of intervention Activity  Method 

Enhanced Naloxone 
Provision: Create and 
enable a peer naloxone 
distribution service.               
 
Enhanced harm reduction 
provision  

Create and enable a peer 
naloxone distribution service 
(connect with additional 
pharmacy support) 

Volunteer coordinator & digital engagement officer (in conjunction 
with pharmacy coordination).  

Enhanced Naloxone 
Provision: Create and 
enable a general 
naloxone distribution 
service                                     
 
Enhanced harm reduction 
provision 

Create and enable a peer 
naloxone distribution service 
(connect with additional 
pharmacy support) 

Naloxone costs. The funding allocated for this project would be 
split against the following spend: 
- Naloxone 
- Bike service (bikes donated by constabulary) 
- Bike equipment 
- Volunteer uniforms 
- Volunteer expenses  

Additional capacity to 
prescribe the Buvidal 
maintenance option: 
Additional provision of 
Buvidal, primarily with a 
view to supporting 
treatment prior to release 
from prison. 

Increased/piloted provision of 
novel long-acting opioid 
substitution treatments. 
Additional provision of Buvidal, 
primarily with a view to 
supporting treatment prior to 
release from prison. 

Buvidal supply  

Improved Links and 
Engagement with Primary 
and Secondary Health 
Care:                         
 
Enhanced harm reduction 
provision. 

Identification that additional 
support via GP specialist 
interest clinic would increase 
the likelihood of providing 
holistic healthcare to ‘hard to 
reach’ service users.  

Specialist clinics including GP Clinics, Specialist Mental Health 
Nurse, Respiratory Health Screening Nurses.                                                                                             
 
Support to Connect service users with primary and secondary 
health care (with focus on Long Term Conditions). Instigating 
specialist clinics including GP Clinics, Specialist Mental Health 
advice, Respiratory Health Screening, and treatment 
commencement clinics.  
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Enhanced partnership 
work with Community 
Pharmacies:  working 
more closely with the 
Specialist drug service. 
This will be evaluated 
through this first year.                                     
 
Enhanced harm reduction 
provision.  

Enhanced pharmacy support 
to improve health intelligence, 
information sharing, health 
interventions, and s / training / 
provision (Plus set up costs 
e.g., training). 
 
 

Pharmacy co-ordinators and health improvement project  
a. Pharmacy Coordinators x2 (based with the drug service)  
b. Naloxone costs  
Pharmacy health improvement project 
(enhancing the role of community pharmacists, including working 
with the Assist-lite tool)  

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Increased commissioning 
capacity to act as a dedicated 
system coordinator (standard 
component in accelerator 
sites) working to project 
manage health and care 
elements of the delivery plan, 
lead liaison with government 
officials and work with 
enforcement coordinators to 
embed whole system working 
in practice.  

Programme Management capacity within the Public Health team to 
provide focus, strategic overview, and support to report back to 
Project ADDER programme team. 
Project management to provide focus, strategic overview, and 
support to report back to Public Health England 

Enhanced harm reduction 
provision 

Enhanced outreach (including 
domiciliary outreach for people 
with disabilities and new 
mothers/babies) and 
engagement, including 
targeted street outreach for the 
rough sleepers (aligned and 
complementing rough sleeping 
grant initiatives) and crack and 
heroin users who are not in 

Additional Specialist Drug Workers embedded in the YMCA hostel 
team, with option of possibly extending the role to other homeless 
hostels. 
Hostel Substance Misuse Worker post will be part of the YMCA’s 
Multi Skilled Support team, supporting their residents and other 
clients. It will provide the following:  
focal point (but not the lone point) for maximising the effectiveness 
of communication and liaison with WWtR. 
• Co-ordinate and integrate the work of the 2 services.  
• Liaise with the Police and the Probation service.  
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contact with treatment • Support drug using residents/clients from point of entry into 
YMCAW 
• Provide assessment, and recovery planning and facilitate onward 
referral.  
• gather intelligence about the level and nature of drug use in the 
hostel. 

Increased 
pharmacological and 
psychosocial treatment 
capacity 

Enhanced offer for co-
occurring mental 
health/substance misuse (e.g., 
specialist clinician) 

Establishment of Mental Health Treatment Requirements (MHTRs) 
as part of the Wirral ADDER Programme. 
The CSTR (Community Sentence treatment Requirements) 
programme is a partnership between the Ministry of Justice, 
Department of Health and Social Care, NHS England and NHS 
Improvement, Office for Health Improvement and Disparities 
(OHID), formerly Public Health England and Her Majesty’s Prison 
and Probation Service. It was launched in October 2017 to address 
the low use of treatment requirements.  
Many offenders experience mental health and substance misuse 
problems, but the use of treatment requirements as part of a 
Community Order (CO) or Suspended Sentence Order (SSO) 
remains low. Improved partnership working can increase the use of 
treatment requirements, particularly as an alternative to short 
custodial sentences. 
The 3 requirements are: MHTRs (Mental Health Treatment 
requirements) DRRs (Drug Rehabilitation Requirements) and ATRs 
(.Alcohol Treatment requirements) 
The suitability of an offender for a MHTR with requirements to 
agree to mental health and substance misuse support will be 
psychologically assessed, and then followed up by continuing 
psychology support during the duration of this order.  
 

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Enhanced collaboration, 
information sharing and joint 
working arrangements 

Citizens Advice Wirral to provide a Specialist Advice, Casework 
and Social Prescribing service to support people who are engaging 
with local Drugs and Alcohol services: 
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between drug treatment and 
other key local agencies 
(depending on which local 
pathways into treatment for 
vulnerable/priority groups need 
strengthening) 

The service would provide Specialist Advice, Casework and Social 
Prescribing to the Change, Grow, and Live service users including 
those using the Spider Project (abstinence service). The service 
would also support those service users in residential rehab and 
residential detox (e.g., Phoenix Futures, Birchwood). 
 

Increased 
pharmacological and 
psychosocial treatment 
capacity 

Increased residential 
rehabilitation placements 
including referrals from prison 
healthcare teams for post-
prison release placements and 
from probation services as part 
of a Drug Rehabilitation 
Requirement treatment 
package. 

Additional Residential Rehab Capacity 
Residential rehab is a valuable and important intervention for those 
with engrained drug (and alcohol) using lifestyles). Placements 
where necessary will include detox and will offer stays of variable 
lengths, determined by the assessed need, and identified 
objectives of the person taking up the opportunity. Links with the 
community services will be maintained during the placement and 
work will be done to ensure suitable stable and drug free 
accommodation is on offer at the end of the placement.  

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Enhanced local drug-related 
deaths (DRDs) and non-fatal 
overdose partnership 
investigations 

Enhanced Drug Related Deaths Monitoring Proposal  
Drug related death (DRD) remains a significant issue at both a 
local and national level and reducing DRD is a primary objective of 
the ADDER programme. 2020’s death registrations showed a 
record number of drug poisonings recorded for the ninth 
consecutive year. Wirral’s records also show a similar increasing 
trend.  
This proposal increases the capacity for scrutinising the 
circumstances of each case, from the current practice of quarterly 
panels that incorporate 3 other L.A areas.  
 

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Whole-system complex needs 
workforce training package 
jointly delivered to 
enforcement, drug treatment 
and other key professionals 
covering drugs and alcohol, 

Breaking the Cycle – system wide training programme to increase 
the wider workforce awareness of trauma informed care.  
Propose to instigate a programme of training focused on 
developing the wider workforce understanding of trauma informed 
care. This training would emphasise that this understanding is just 
as important when working with many adults as it is when working 
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and related topics such as 
domestic abuse, 
homelessness, mental health, 
parental substance misuse and 
trauma-informed care training 

with children and young people. The delivery of this training would 
embed this knowledge and skill set within the workforce of partner 
organisations and the process of attending the training will have 
the added benefit of developing the contacts between different 
teams, and strengthening the partnership work 

Enhanced recovery 
support 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Increased 
pharmacological and 
psychosocial treatment 
capacity 

One-off pump-priming payment 
to support 
development/expansion of a 
recovery community and peer 
support network, including in 
treatment, to increase the 
visibility of recovery and 
support social integration 
 
Enhanced offer for parents 
needing treatment including for 
example appointments at 
home in children and family 
support services, access to 
regulated childcare  
provision and therapeutic 
services for children 

Family Engagement Worker 
The Spider Project, Wirral’s recovery focused service, are about to 
open a new “Recovery Community centre” – with recovery not 
restricted to recovery from Substance Misuse. This provides an 
ideal opportunity to enable greater engagement with families in a 
neutral environment. The proposal will support an additional family 
Support worker along the lines of the POPS model that has been 
developed. 
 
Partners of Prisoners | What POPS do  
The proposal would establish a role to build upon the ‘natural’ 
support that family and concerned others can provide, but often 
struggle with because they are unsure or lack confidence. A POPS 
approach by the Spider Project would be a valuable expansion of 
the support services available to families on the Wirral. 

Increased 
pharmacological and 
psychosocial treatment 
capacity 

Increased/piloted provision of 
novel long-acting opioid 
substitution treatments  

Expansion of Budival programme 
This programme is developing well, and the initial findings from the 
local work, and from other programme around the country, are 
offering encouraging outcomes that suggest that this could be a 
valuable new intervention that supports people to achieve greater 
stability, move towards leaving their drug using lifestyle behind, or 
create a safer home for families where one or both parents are 
drug users. The intention is to increase the funding allocated to this 
project and so that we can expand the group of service users who 
are provided with this option and therefore have a larger cohort to 
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analyse the outcomes.  

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Enhanced collaboration, 
information sharing and joint 
working arrangements 
between drug treatment and 
other key local agencies 
(depending on which local 
pathways into treatment for 
vulnerable/priority groups need 
strengthening) 

Communications, marketing of access to ADDER and Engagement 
Officer 
This applies to 1 x FTE Marketing officer. Most essentially this post 
will market and promote access to the service. They will investigate 
the effectiveness of existing comms and pathways and review. 
Design and create new pathways sharing best practice. The officer 
will produce an annual impact review and lessons learned review 
sharing finings with all partners. Promotes visible recovery across 
the whole partnership spanning the Wirral offer.  

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Enhanced collaboration, 
information sharing and joint 
working arrangements 
between drug treatment and 
other key local agencies 
(depending on which local 
pathways into treatment for 
vulnerable/priority groups need 
strengthening) 

Additional Dedicated infra-structure commissioning support. 
Purchase seconded dedicated staff resource in the following 
required disciplines; 
• Contracting/procurement,  
• Finance, 
• Intel/data collation and analysis and performance monitoring. 

Enhanced harm reduction 
provision and  
 
Treatment capacity to 
respond to increased 
diversionary activity, 
including through out of 
court disposals, liaison 
and diversion and drug 
testing on arrest 

Enhanced outreach (including 
domiciliary outreach for people 
with disabilities and new 
mothers/babies) and 
engagement, including 
targeted street outreach for the 
rough sleepers (aligned and 
complementing rough sleeping 
grant initiatives) and crack and 
heroin users who are not in 
contact with treatment 

2 additional case workers in (WWtR) treatment service to support 
further reduction in case load sizes while setting out to increase the 
numbers in treatment:  

Enhanced harm reduction 
provision   

Enhanced outreach (including 
domiciliary outreach for people 

Young Person’s Substance Misuse worker to engage with 18–24-
year-olds: Extend the Response Young Peoples’ Substance 
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with disabilities and new 
mothers/babies) and 
engagement, including 
targeted street outreach for the 
rough sleepers (aligned and 
complementing rough sleeping 
grant initiatives) and crack and 
heroin users who are not in 
contact with treatment 

Misuse Team by having a Substances Worker(s) for young people 
18-24. Base this post within the Response YP service but have the 
post holder work closely with the WWtR team, to strengthen 
communication, co-operation and co-ordination where required to 
enable smoother transition from youth provision into adult services. 
The postholder would strengthen the partnership work between 
Adult Services (WWtR) and Y.P. services (Response) but be more 
involved in the Response/Young People’s service, building 
stronger relationships with this cohort before they become 18. This 
role will also be able to contribute to ‘In the Zone’ the carousel 
provision for schools and colleges. 

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Enhanced local drug-related 
deaths (DRDs) and non-fatal 
overdose partnership 
investigations 

Evaluation of Near misses and non-fatal overdose - this extends 
and compliments the work identified in line 40, to include 
monitoring and scrutiny of near misses and non-fatal overdoes and 
absorbing the learning that these incidents offer.  

System coordination and 
commissioning 

Enhanced collaboration, 
information sharing and joint 
working arrangements 
between drug treatment and 
other key local agencies 
(depending on which local 
pathways into treatment for 
vulnerable/priority groups need 
strengthening).                       
Enhanced local drug-related 
deaths (DRDs) and non-fatal 
overdose partnership 
investigations 
 

Drug Related deaths - Coroner link role:  This post to liaise with the 
coroner’s office to facilitate the DRD bi-annual audit, and to ensure 
that the learning identified from the work funded in rows 40 and 49 
is consolidated and put into practice, through incorporating it into 
the  treatment service delivery and through promoting, where 
appropriate,  indicated changes across the wider system.  
 

Enhanced harm reduction 
provision.  
                                              

 Enhanced outreach (including 
domiciliary outreach for people 
with disabilities and new 

Community Connector and Engagement role: This role will work 
with the wide and extensive network of third sector organisations, 
not necessarily substance misuse specific, acting as a 
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Increased integration and 
improved care pathways 
between the criminal 
justice and other settings, 
and drug treatment 

mothers/babies) and 
engagement, including 
targeted street outreach for the 
rough sleepers (aligned and 
complementing rough sleeping 
grant initiatives) and crack and 
heroin users who are not in 
contact with treatment 

communicator with, and champion for these organisations/projects, 
providing a link between their own communities and the ADDER 
programme. It will promote the prevention and harm reduction 
messages, the benefits and routes into treatment, and the recovery 
agenda. A key purpose and objective will be to recruit this wide 
network of community services and organisations into supporting 
the messages and work of the drug and alcohol treatment system. 
The post will also use the role and connections with this network to 
challenge stigma, facilitate access to services in both directions, 
and seek constructive feedback to support system change. the 
post will also promote equality issues. It will be placed within an 
organisation involved with or supporting the community network.  

 


